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ctesire for peace is now beginning' to be- received with a matching cynicism
of the fire world toward Kremlin protestations, it all event, the Communis

t

version the
. specific issues raised at Kaesong seems to have gal ned very

little currency; it in almost as though the world looked on the dr tailed
*Ujes as being largely irrelevant to the major point: that is* whether or

the Co’iBnunist worlc. now wishes neace in Korea*

If these reasons for t ie CornmimLst propaganda failure are broadly correct,
then a prolongation of the Kaesong talks Is not alone likely to make the free
world any more rece stive to the Communist ’frontal* The Communist propaganda
lirir* in the event, of continuing re gotiatdnns s is • predictable • It will continue
along carrot-ancKstick lines, holding out the carrot of peace while at the same
time implying broadly that if tic Ut "warmongers" .refuse the carrot, then the

alternative will be the stick of continuing bloodshed* ^t every point during
tie cease-fire discussions, stress will he nlaeed on U;i intransigence nne Sd

unwillingness to seek realistically for peace, By way of contrast, great, weight
will be placed on the exclusive Communist patent on peaceful intentions. Atrocity
themes, built around the allege a effects of Uo air action, will be emphasised*
Hie threat that the war may be r? netted on a grander scale will be subtly but
persistently introduced

i>ince this* propaganda approach has gained little free world acceptance
thus far, it is most unlikely that its appeal will be enhanced by further
dragging out of the ^aesong discussions^ father, apathy toward the Korean
talks is likely to deepen as time goes on

It must be noted, however, that xhe world Communist propaganda campaign
would assuredly -rain in popular attention from ary Soviet action directly or
indi rectly related to the Korean negotiations- A startling conciliatory
move—say, a Soviet signature to the Japanese peace treaty or, equally, an
overt warlike act in Korea or elsewhere—would necessarily give new life to

the Communist pt-ace or war campaign, cither raising world h:pes or arousing
latent fears

»

A breakdown of the Kaesong talks woul alter the Communist propaganda
campaign only in monor detail* There would be a major effort to pin-point
US responsibility for the failure of negotiations, chiefly by seising upon
the simplest and most dramatic issues~-mo3t probably tiie location of the

cease- fire line and the buffer zone but perhaps repeated /Violation” of the

neutral zone—and asserting and reasserting that it was US stubbornness and
bad faith in rejecting the 38th parallel (after indicating an intention to
accept it) that had dashed the worlds hope for pc ace* Otherwise, the main
lines of Communist propaganda would remain unchanged except, uerhaps that
even greater emphasis would be given to the war motif.

,
There is little doubt that the fact of a breakdown of the Korean negotiations

would alarm most of the free world* In some areas, notably the hhilippines*
Turkey, and most of Latin America, where public and official opinion is condi-
tioned to a belief in the unchangeable malevolence of the Soviet worlds
alarm would be mixed wit! an I«-toId-you- so reaction ^ Western c-uro^ean opinion
would be apprehensive at the prospect that the US would adopt the elements of
the KacArthur program and thus bring World War III a long step nearer. In most
of Asia and- the Near Last, fear, of .an approaching V’orldyWar III would te height-
ened and some credence would be riven to trie Communis t argument that . lit unwill-
ingness to compromise was to blame for the ending of negotiations!

In practical terms, Uie direct and immediate consequence of a breakdown
of the bilks at Kaesong would be limited* None of the states now contributing
personnel to the Korean war would' substantially increase its contribution; the
nation©

;
that have thus far refused to take an active part in the UT action

would 'continue to refuse. The group of states tending most strongly
.
tc

neutralism— India and its followers in Asia arid the Near East~~woula become
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fihfdmiihd 'lb- their neutralist ! tender*.iM«s| many of the nations 1ft this group
f

^1^ (*5i VTKift evbp'te In Korea as conflrtnati. on of llictr view that --ne ^

*

14 an § nadeouatc i nstruxent for re ate. fresatire from tills group Lot a oi.g

jxajr^r conference would 1 ncreasc ; ’"he pace of rearmament in Western f.urbjw^

would not slacken but net the ft would it be HJc.ly to accelerate: «* «T and
r
;

the i^llsAi speekihg members iof tlir British CofCmonwealth voultf draw; nearer

to tftn Us poi nt of view on Far battern policies as regards Chita and Japan- >

Jaooa^ If Xtp nopen for a peace treaty had been realised, would be spurred
i

to iju.i';c< ate iidlitnr^ forces raru (Jay, unless, that is, a Soviet- Chinese attack a
appeaftrd ic h« an imminent csnsvfcijlty, Over-all, the present. military and

political lineup In the world would remain for the short neriotl unchanged,

J
However, the relationship of developments at Kaesong to the ponding

Japanese mice treaty conference at Gan Francisco is Indeterminate end might,

bo significant,, If talks at Kaenyng are contiming wher. the cfen froncisco

conference is convened,' the. Kremit r> r.ay (a) condition ag -cement to a Korean

armistice on Western acceptance of Soviet proposals regarding 'Japan; (by

suftea Coftfcunist-'terra at Fat soar on' order to obtain an agreement and that? ,

to create in dramatic fashion an atmosphere favorable to a -general discus-

sion, |o« Soviet terms, of outstanding Far Eastern issues.; or (c) rlis-r the -

prospect that both the Korean and Japanese impasses could be broken by a

big power confereiwe covering all Far Eastern issues. Ary one of these

tactifts might well find a
s
responsible attitude in India, Surma, and

i Indonesia, among tlie signatory nations, and in Iran and the Arab hear Bast

as veil, A breakdown of the' Kaesong, talks prior to the conference njqulii

give the Soviets the club of a .threatened and imminent extension of t'm

Korean war. Oner againj the response, so far as signatories to the peace

treaty are concerned, would b® limited mainly to the three Asian nations,

India* Burma, and Indonesia. These countries at least would be likely tc be

disposed to endorse Soviet proposals for big power negotiations covering

the efttire range of Far isastbrn issues. and, more than likely., would refrain
0

from signing the' US draft of a Japanese peace treaty,

.

/; : CuUCVu'SIONS ;

" 1

J. The Communist propaganda campaign, built upon the Kaesong talks t . has

thus" far met with indifference and skepticism throughout the free world-.

f, Prolongation of the; discussions at Kaesong would be likely to in-

crease non- Communist Indifference and skepticism toward the Corarunist appeal.,.',

A breakdown of the Kaesong balks would give rise to alarm if met
of Asia and ’-astern Europe- Cc-mnuniat propaganda, which would attempt A-

put the entire onus of the failure of negotiations on ;US intranKigeficev

would find some acceptance in forth and Southeast Asia and the Neat East-

Neutralist tendencies in these arena would become more 'confirmed,, jHc

significant change would oeijur as regards troop contributions to Kerea or

Western European rearmament ; ,

U, So far as the Japanese peace treaty conference is conoer:»u, devvlo'uv

ments in Kaesong are likely tc have a significant effect oiuy upon Indxa,.

Burmal, and Indonesia, states whose attitudes toward 'signing; the- 'treaty


